
Panel Votes to Probe 'October Surprise' 
seilatifiAngatin-Approved 9 to "8 OtYer Sang Opposition'  

But Sen. Richard G. Lugar (R-
ind.) threatened a filibuster if the 
measure. reaches the Senate floor 
and Sen. Christopher J. Dodd (D-. 
Conn.) voted, against the resolution 
bethuse it included ,ah amendment 

allowing investigation of Carter ad-
ministration officials. 

The committee approved the res-
olution 9 to 8 with Republican co-
sponsor :Sen. James M.' Jeffords 
(Vt.) voting "present." The measure 
gees to the Senate Committee on 
,Rules and AdMinistration for fur,  
ther evaluation.' 

The Congressienal leadership list 
summer ordered separate Senate 
and House investigations into alle-
gations the Reagan campaign in 

.41980 conspired.. with Iranian offi7 
dale to delay releatie of 
hosthges Until after the November 
presidential election. The delay, it 
is alleged, prevented t preelection 
"October surprise" hostage release 
that could have lifted President Jim- 

' my Carter to victory. 	, . 
Republicans have expressed dis-

May at what they have described as 
a deliberate attempt by Democrats 
to smear Ronald 'Reagan and 
George Bush, who shared the 1980 
ticket as Reagan's vice presidential 
candidate. 

"This investigation is simple, bla-
and tasteless partisanship," 

said Sen. Jesse Helms (R-N:C.), the 
Foreign Relations Committee's 
ranking minority member, calling it 
"nothing more than a witch hunt." 

"It is unacceptable 
for the majority to 

-run roughshod in 
such a manner." 

Sen. Richard G. Lugar 
_ 	. 

North Carolina colleague, Sen. Ter-
ry Sanford (D), named to head the 
investigation. 

Sanford, unfazed, noted that "this 
was initiated by the leadership," and 
"1 think it merits an investigation. I 
have no apologies for my part in 
this. It fell to me to conduct the 
investigation, and I'm going to do it 
in an honorable.manner."  

Besides the Carolina fireworks, 
the debate was marked `by strong 

n. 	e 	sides,,,,n st 104,,Z7 

bly from Lugar, known among col-
leagues as a conciliator. 

Lugar called the investigation "a 
monstrosity" that "ought not to take 
place." After. the vote he told re 
porters that is unacceptable for 
the majority to run roughshod in 
such a manner." If the resolution 
reaches- the floor, he said,-  "we will 
discuss it. at some length," a euphe-
iniam that warns of a filibuster. 

. Dodd voted. against the resolution, 
after the committee added a Repub-
lican amendment allowing • inVesii 
gation of Carter administration ef-
forts 1 to " negotiate the hostage's' 
freedoth. House Deinocrats blocked 
similar language:from their reab-
itition,-. which may reach the House 
floor later thia- week. - 

."There's:;a - iclear -distinction be-
tiveen what 'a sitting president add 
secretary' of state'do, and, what pri-. 
rate citizens 'do," Dodd said. -1 
guess if , you mention some Demo-

, crats -and some Republicans that 
'.• . ahows you're trying to be nonpar- 

By Guy Gugliotta 
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After 80 minutes of rancorous 
debate, the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee yesterday ap-
proved a resolution calling for in-
vestigation of the "October sup: 
prise 

Helms made a bitter, point-by-
point attack on the "totally unaccep-
table" resolution drafted by his 
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